
CITY C 0 U =-of elL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers 
Tuesday, Dee. 9, 1969. 

?he meeting vas called to order by Mayor Rasmussen at 4 P.M. 

Present OD roll call 9: Banfield, ~~taDich. Dean, Finnigan, Berr.aDD, 3arstad, 
(:'Leary, Zatkovich Ilnd Mayor Rasmussen. 

The Fta! Salute was led by Mr. Cvitanich. 

Mayor Rasmussen introduced Mr. B. K. SlIlit. , who ie • city official from HeMpstead, 
The Netherlands. Jofr. Smlt', said he 1s ill tbe City visiting relatives. Kayor ...... seo 
presented Mr. Smit' with a key to the City and said be was plea.ed that be chose to 
visit the City Council meetiDg. 

Mayor Ra8mus~eD asked if there were any endsSiODS or correctioD8 to the miout •• 
of the meeting of Rov. 25, 1969. 

Mrs. Banfield BlOVed that tbe mioutes of Rov. 25 be approved 88 aubldttecl. Secoaded 
by Mr. O'Leary. Voice vote waa taken. Motion UD8nilllOU8ly carried. 

flEA RIlUJ & APPEA.!!,: 

I~ This i8 the date set over for the heariD, on the preliminary plat submitted by 
~'hitacre ED8in~er8, Inc. of the revised Vestgate's Wedgewood Park between Shirley 
f.. Pearl Sts. lind between 110. 37th & Mo. 40th Street extended. 

I Hr. Buehler. Director of Plannitig._ explained that 8 letter was received froll 
Hr. Curtis F. ~tersoD. Pres. of BristoD Corp., developer., 8greeio, tocontruct 
public sidewalks along Pearl St. from tbe Horth lioe of Westgate's Wedsewood Park, 2nd 
Addition to the Soutb l1ae of Westgate's Vedgewood Park, 3rd Addition. Be added, the 
construction of the sid~alka will be in connection with the fioal approval of the 
3rd Addition, the westerl, development abutting Pearl Street. ' 

Mr. Cvitanicb moved to concur in the recommendation of the PlaDDing C~saion 
to approve the above preliminary plat with the conditions as set forth in the developer'. 
communication relative to constructiog sidewalks on Pearl Street. Seconded by Mr. O'Leary. 
Voice vote taken. Motion unanimously carried. 

***** 
This is the date set for hearing on the appeal filed by the Greyhou"Llaea-Weat 

on its audit aDd assessment le.~ed by tbe Tax and License Dept. ' 

Mr. McLeDnan., Director of Tax & License Dept.. explained that a field audit was 
made covering the buSiness activities of the Greyhound Bus Line for the perl~ of 
Jan. 1, 1964 through 3une 30~ 1969. An assessment notice was issued to the Greybound 
Lines Oft Sept. 18, 1969 for defiCiencies totaling $4,325.25. The Linea flIed Its 
notice of appeal OD Sept. 26, 1969. 

Mr. McLennan explained that the taxpayer 18 engaged in the transportation busines8 
of personal property 8. veil •• persons. In addition to their major portion of inc .. -

_ they are eDgased in locker rOOll rentals, pay toilet facilities, coi.d.s8ioDS fr_ amuse
ment and "MioS machines, telephone and telegraph rebates and other miscellaneoua 
i~come fro. the u.e of various facilities. 

Mr. VemoD L. Lladskoa, attorne, repreeentiD8 Greyhound Line., exp1811led that the 
Lines does Dot object to .,.,i88 ita fair share of cl ty taxes. He knew that all' goverD" 
mental apncies. 1ft this da, aDd age need 'lDOlley but they feel that the audit in this 
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:>3rticular instance waE: unfair. There ie DO question how the auditor .rrt.vecJ at the total 
figure of $4.325.25, but they do feel that be did not 10 beyond t~ iDittal state of 
cllocatina revenue be~~eD interstate and intrastate sources. The ~'~it should 
~3ve ,one from the inter8tate and intrtstate a~portionment to the intracity aDd intercity 
apportloa.8at within the state of Washington. They felt that the Tax & License Dept. 
:139 not apportioned between services rendered within and without the City. Therefore 
t~ey felt that section 6.68.250 of the City Code bad not been applied by the Auditor. 

Mr. Lindskog submitted an exhibit to the Council explainiDg that the company fee18 
thac the tax should be allocated on a mileage basis. He added that Tacoma is the only 
city iD the State which bas taken the position that all of the income generated by the 
~ale of tickets is taxable by the City of Tacoma. 

Hr. McLennan felt that the only tax which the Greyhound Co. feels they ahould pay 
t~e City i8 for that activity lD whicb tbe buses are travelliDg within the corporate 
limits. This la in direct COIlfiict of the City's rules aDd regulations of laea sundiDa. 

After some discussion, Mr. Zatkovicb moved to sustain the action of the Director 
c f Tax & Licen8e Dept. Secoaded by Hr. O'Leary. Voice vote taken. Motioa .... nill!OUsly 
carried. 

Mayor lacauasell •• ked that a resolution be submitted at next week's _etlas to ratify 
this decialOD. 

Mr. Baad.ltoD statel he would take care of the _tter. 

'It*.** 
The C1~ PiaaniDg eo..ta8iCD ~ca..eDdiD8 denial for the request of • special use 

pendt submitted by Tble Oil eo.pan, for the S.W. eomer of So. 15th & Un10a Ave. 

~ Ao appeal vas filed by Paul 01soo froa the Tt.e 011 CoIIpaIlJ and·· the BUllested date 
for burinl before the Council ie Dec. 30. 1969. 

I 

lin. Infield .wed to set Dec. 30~ 1969 a& tbe date for beart. OIl tM .ppeal. 
Seconcled by Hr. O'Leary. Voice vote taken. Motloo UIUIDiaIoual, appr~4-

Hr. Cv1taulcb asked that the aiautes of the PlaaniDI eo..ts.ioa _et(,118 pertainins 
to tbe 011.111181 beariDI be included in the a;;enda for the CouDcil'. review on Dec. 30. 

COHMDRICATIOlfS : 

A coc.unicatioo frOID Marsball McCorwdck advi8ing that be bas received requests fro. /' 
Taxicab & Ambulance Companies astiDg for rate iacre8ses. ~ fl.? , 

Mayor "alBUS.en said this viII be referred to Mr. Cv1tantcb. Chairman of the FiUDce/' 
Collllli ttee. . . 

Hr. McCondck explained in _tter8 8uch as tbi. the Hauger fixe_ the rate. but 
they haw to be approved by the CouDcll. Be added that the cOIDp81liea wisb rai.e •. ia 
two categories. He suggested the Council check the rates belllS charsed ia Seattle and 
other cities. tben have a stud, se88ion. 

Mayor Rft8D1U.8en 8aid, at aa infonaal discu8sion the Counei 1 -.hera decided that 
coaaittees on certain operations should be formed 81D01l8 the.elves. He added. these 
cOillDittees have Dot all been fonaulatecl yet. ue noted that Hr. Cvf.tanich ie the CbairMn 
of the PiD8llCe CoaDlttee. 'lbI.. w.ll1 give Mr. McCormick time to obtain more iDforutloD 
on the proposed rate IDerasses before a meeting is beld by the PiD8DCe committee. 

Mayor lanlUssen further explained that five embers of the Council wf.ll Conai8t 
of a ~ttee, the reuillill8 members vil1 be able to sit in all any of the discussion •• 

• However. only the c~ttee .... ra can vote. Be felt . this would ,ave the Council, as. 
, whol~ conatderable a.GUat of tiae. 

Be a180 Doted the budaet ea.ittee will include all the .-..bera of the CouIlcil. 
111'. Cvlta1l1ch explaloec1 that the ec:-tttee Systea was tried uDder Mr. Bactatro., 

fo~r Cit, Maaaaer .... froll all ladle.tiooa it: worked quite succes8fully. 
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Council Mlaute. - pa .. 3 - Dec. " 1969. 

Mayor IasllU8sen asked that individual stateaeat. be obtained frCMa the 
':: rioua companies .a to thelr ,ross and net incOllles for a particular year. He fel t 
that such a atatement would belp in tb~ Council's deliberations if they knew what each 
compa..,'. returas were anel wby they wished an increase in rate •• 

Mr. C'litanlch 8aid be bad contact~d the Teamsters, Local 1313 011 this _tte~ alid 
they will be bappy to furnish any back'!p infol'B8tion for the Council if they so desire. 

Hr. McCoralck said be would contact the Local. 

RESOLUTIONS : 

Resolution Ro. 2047j (Postponed fro. the meeting of December 2, 1969.) 

Authorizing the purchase of 8 building and to be removed fro. the site located 
on the Tacoma Industrial Airport, by Mr. Marlon S. MadseD. 

Mr. Flnnigan .wed that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Ben.ano. 
Mayor ........ en explained this resolution vas poatpoaed so the buildi ... could be 

e a_oed. 
Hr. OtLeary eaplaioed the bouse i8 run-dmm aDd bIpofJstble to~. Be felt 

the $200 offered by Mr. Mad.en 1 •• fair offer. Mr.. Ballfield felt that a ti_ 1lJd. t to remove the house should be spelled out 
1 n tbe resolution. 

Mr. Madaea eapl.lad In his propos.l he bas specified a 12 .,nth period to remove 
the boaae froa the property. _ 

Mr. O'Leary IIOveci to aMad les. Ro. 20479 after tbe l •• t uBI IT IISOLVBD';'. 10tb line 
dOWll after the word "re""''' adel tbe words, "uitbla twelft .,ntha after", then delete 
the word "upon" and cODtiuue on the sentence. Seconded by Hr. Cv1tanlcb. Voice vote 
takeD. Hotioo uDaoiw.oualy carried. 

Voice wte vas take. on the reaolutiOD a8 _.Deled. re8ulting aa follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield. CYitaDich. Dean. Plnllig8n. Berr.DO • .Jarstad, O'Leary, Zatko9icb sod 
Mayor RasmusseD. 

Nays 0: Ab.ent' O. 

The .. solutioo wa. declared pa.sed by the Chairman. 

Resolution .0-. 20482 

PixiIl8 Tuesday, December 23rcJ at 4 P.M. as the- date for bearing 00 the Zo1d.01 
Ordiaaace Text AmeDdaents. ~lative to appeal. to the City Council fro. deci8ioaa 
fro. PlaDDiDl Coaai8SioD and Board of AdjuatlRent. 

Mr •• Baafield IIOWCI that: the resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Hr. o'teary. 
Volce vote wa. taken on the re.olutloa. re.ultlaa 8S follows: 

Aye8 9: Banfield. Cvitanicb, DeaD, FionigaD, Her1:ll8DD, .Jar.tad. O'Leary.- Zatkovicb and 
Mayor- Ras ... ssen. 

Nay. 0: Absent O. 

The .. solution wes declared paased by the Chairman. 

Re801utloD Ro. 20483 

AwardlDI COlltrect for the removal of certalD build:l~p to Taco. Ploor Co.. aDd 
Hanford BaDon. 

Mr. CVlta1llch IMJ98d that the resolution be adopted._:. Seconded by Dr. Berr.nn. 
Voice vote was ,take'il OIl the resolution, resultiq ail follova: 

~, 
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Ayes', .. afield, CYitanich, Dean. PinDigaa~ Herrmann. Jarstad, O'teary, ZatkOVlcb aDd 
Mayor laaaa.sea. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 

The Resolution ... declared pa.sed by the Chairman. 

Resolution Ho. 20484 

Avardiag the contract for the City printing for the calendar year 1970 to Taca.a 
Daily Index. 

Dr. 1Ierrunn moved that the resolution be adopted. Secoaded by Mr. CVitanlcb. 
Meyor RaHlUssen explained be bad Bsked Bud Bond, Public Infomation Officer, to 

inquire what the coat would be if the City were to pay for a publication such aa the 
Spokaae Gazette, which baa IIOre informatioa about the City Council and busines. tbaD 
does the Tacoma Dail, Index. 

Mr. Bonet. explained that someti_ aso it vaa fouDcl that the cost for such a 
publication waa far areater thaD the contract for the official printinl in tbe Tacoma 
Daily Iadex. However. be bas .. de inquiry and will subllit a report to the Council aa 
soon a. cost figures are received. 

Mr. Cvit8nicb -.ed that the resolution be postponed for one week. until Dec. 16, 
SecoDrled by Hr. Zatkovlch. Voice vote taken. Motion unaDi.ou.ly carried. 

The _olution va8 postponed UDtil Dec. 16. 1969. 

Resolutioa !!2:....~048~ 

Acceptl .. the petiti01l for 8DDeation submitted by Henry O.Jolmsoll ecal for 
property on both sides of Crystal Springs Road betwee1l So. 19th & 22DC1 St. West 
exteDCIeci. 

I Dr. IlerrmaDD .oved that the resolutloa he adopted. SecoDcled by Mr. Cvitaaicb. 

I 
i 

Voice vote vae taken OD the resolutiOll. resultlas as folloWs: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Cvitallich. Dean, Finnigan, Herx.1lD, Jar.tad, O'Lear" Zatkovicb aDd 
Mayor Raa .... 8eD~ 

Nays 0: Abaent O. 

The Resolution vaa' declared p.s.ed by the Cbalr.en. 

Resolution Ro. 20486 

A.Dd1118 Rule 1 of the Rules for tbe Govel'D8leut of the City Council to provide 
that .-tlop of the City Council shall be held at 7 P. M. on Tueselays instead of 4 P.M. 

Hr. CVitanicb.wed that the resoluttOll be adopted. Seconded by Mr •• Banfield. 
Mr. Cvitanlcb explained this would allow Council members aDd citizeas to be able 

to attend the Council .8t,1n8 without havin8 to interrupt their normal jobs. 
Mr. DeaD called the Council' 8 attention to Paragrapb a. in tberesolution which 

8 hould be a_ncleet aa i1: does not read correctly. 
Hr. Haad,lton explalned that a full paragraph baa beeu OId.tted anc1 that the resolutlOD 

will be _ncJeeI for next week'. meetinl. _ 
Mayor Raamusaen explained that a communication bas been received from the Central 

Labor Council wbich eodorsea the change in tt.e tor the Council me6tinga. 
Dr. BenwallD said be felt tbe ti. change would fulfIll no useful purpose ancI 

thought the 4 P.M. ti. would be easier on the ataff. He did aot feel it would accOllaOdate 
the public, •• a peraoft appeara before the Council normall, ODce in • great while on a 
reZODe or for other types of bearings. 

Mr. Plnnts_a said be could not .apport the resolution a. it certainly would be an 
incODVeoleace to the press and ataff and 8a • practical ~tter it did not •••• at all 
fea8lb1a. 
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Mr. O'Leary spoke in favor of the resolu tiOD as he felt the sta ff would be IIOre 
2fficieDt particularly in obtainin8 information from their offices. Be explained that 
the 7 P.M. _et1D8 18 more cODvenient for him as his day's work i8 finisbed by that 
cime. 

Mr. Zatkovicb thought the later hour would cause the Council to move faster ,71th 
i:t1e agenda. However, be did suggest that the meeting begin at 6 P.M. a8 a compromise. 

Mrs. Banfield agreed that the 7 P.M. time was more practicable. She felt it: would 
seneflt the entire community. 

After aome discussioD ~Ayor Rassussen announced that the resolution .uat be set: 
eyer for one week as it concerns changing the rules of the Council" 

:he Resolution was postponed for one week, until Dec. 16. 

Resolution Ho. 20487 

Appointina Mrs. Virginia Shackelford to a four year term on the Civic Art. C~SSiOD 
of TaCOlU-Pierce County expiriDg OD Rovember 30, 1973. 

Hr. Cvitanicb moved that the resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Volce vote waa tatteD em the reaolutiOD, resulti. as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Cvitanlch, Dean, Pinuig81l, BerrmaDn,· Jaratad, O'Leary. Zatkovicb aad 
Mayor ....... eD. 

Nays 0: Ab8eat O. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Resolution MO. 20488 

Appoilltias Hrs. Roser Ii. Gre1ffeabeq to a four year tel'lll on the Civic Art. ec-i.sion 
of Taco.a .. Pierce Couaty expirios on Bovelliber 30, 1973. 

Mr. Cv1tanlcb IIIDved that tbe resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 
Mr. Cvitanicb asked If coD81deratiou was giVED to amend the ordinance whlcb creates 

the Civic Art. Commis.lon 80 that the ex-officio members will have the risht to vote 
on issues presented before the COData.iOD. 

Mayor Ra8BU8aeD said be bad requested Mr. Hamilton to d~aft a resolutioa la regard 
to this matter. 

Mrs. Banfield said a DUmber of people are appointed to the comadssiona& ex-officio 
members but she hoped that ooly the elected officials who are ex-officio _mbera would 
have the privilege of votiaS. 

Mayor Rasmussen exPlained he bad also discussed this matter with the County 
CaDDis. loners and it wa8 the intent to allow all the ex-officio members toca8t their 
vote. 

Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resu~tiag a8 follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, Cvitanicb, DeaD, I'inoigan, Herrmann, Jars tad , -O'leary,· Zatkovicb aacl 
Mayor Raa.u88eD. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 

The Re8olution was declared passed by the Chairaan. 

Resolution Ro. 20489 

leappointlll8 Mr. Edwald IU.cb8rcta aDd Dr. L. S. Baakin to a foui' year tera on_ the 
Civic Arta Com.i •• lon of Tacoma-Pierce County eXpirinl on Rove-bar 30, 1973. 

~ . - .. 
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Mr. Cv1tanicb moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovicb. 
Voice vote was taken on the resolution, resulting as follows: 

~\ye8 9: Banfield, Cvitanlcb, Dean, Finnigatl, Herrmann, Jar.tad, O'Leary, Zatkovicb and 
Mayor Ra smus seD • 

:-l~ys 0: Absent O. 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 

~esolutloD Ho. 204~ 

Authorl~ing the proper officers of the City to t3ke the necessary steps to 
reconvey to the Metropolitan Park District real property adjacent to Cheney Field. 

~yor las.ussen explained that he had beeD asked to have this resolution postponed 
~n order to have the legal description varified. 

Dr. Herrmann moved to postpone the resolution for one week, until Dec. 16, 1969. 
3ecooded by Hr. Cvitanicb. Voice vote was taken. Motion unanimously carried. 

Mayor Iss_ssen asked that Mr. Glundberg, Director of Paru, submit IIIOre information 
on tbis matter regarding the disposition of the property, particularly in referenee 
to the School Board. He asked that this be submitted next Friday so it can be placed 
on the .ge1lda. 

Hr. Glundberg said he would take care of the matter. 

The Resolution was postponed until Dec. 16, 1969. 

Resolution Ro. 20491 

Authorizing the extension of ninety days to Pacific Cascade Properties Inc. from 
December 9, 1969 for performance of the undertakings provided for in the agreement of 
Sale entered into with the City of Tacoma. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. Berr.aDn. 
Mr. O'leary moved to amend the resolution by adding" an additional Be It FUrther 

Resolved. a8 follows: "That iDBSlDUcb 8S this Is the 2nd such extensioo on this property 
that DO further exteosion be allowed in the future or at the end of the above mentioned 
extension. Motion failed for want of a Second. 

Mrs. Banfield felt since it has been nearly two years this property baa been 
in negotiation, and the owners have Dot paid any taxes to the City, she thought this 
exten8ion should Dot be approved. 

Mr. Wright, Director of UrbaD Renewal explained tbat Pacific cascade Properties, Inc. 
lost a Ca.DitmeDt by a previous tenant and had been put in the pOSition of flDding a DeW 

tenant. Sinee the past extension they bad proareased very well witb General ElectrIc 
and this additional time is necessary to complete fiDSI aTraogement8 for tbe cODstruction. 
As soon a8 the Vice Pres. approves ttie CommitmeDt~ the City will be able to convey the 
title to General Electric. Mr.. Banfield asked Mr. '''right who are tbe members of the Pacific <:sscade Properti.e. 

Mr. Wright stated that Mr. StraDCI ia Pres. and Mr. Lane is Vice Pres., however be 
would subldt a list for Mrs. Banfield's information. 

After further discussioD, voice vote was taken on the resolutioD, resultingas 
follows: 

Ayes 6: 
Nays 2: 

Dean, Finnigan. Herrmann, ~arstad, Zatkovlch and Mayor Rasmussen. 
Banfield and O'Leary. Absent 1: CVitanlcb (temporarily). 

The Reaolution was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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i ;{esolutioD Ro. 20492 -r Certifying that the City of Tacoma has exhausted all available legal procedures 
for demolition of certain structures by owners before governmental action is taken 
to demolish them. ~ 

Mr. Cvitanieh moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconde~ by Mr. Zatkovicb. 
Mr. Schuster, Director of Public ~orks. explained that ns a condition 

to the pa,.ent of a grant. it is neces~ary that the City 8~t a resolution certifying 
that all available legal procedures have been exbausted before lovenunental action is 
taken to demolish certain dangerous structures. Tacoma is aow desirous of receiving 
~ grant pa,.eat to recover the cost of demolition for the following locations: 
1520-1522 Pacific Ave., 1501 Market Street and 1342-1342\ Fawcett Ave. 

Voice vote WdS taken on the resolution. resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Banfield, CV1tanicb, DeaD, PiDD1.gan, llerrmann, Jaratad, O'Leary, Zatkovlcb and 
Mayor ItaslllU8 seD. 

Nays 0: Absent O. 

The ResolutioD vas declared passed by the Chairman. 

FIRS T IlUDItm or ORDDtARCIS: 

Ordinance .0. 18987 

Desisaatln8 the portion of the 60 foot right-of-way extendiogftortb frOD So. 19th St. 
approx. 368 feet west a8 Brookside Terrace. 

Mr. CYit.anieb sune.ted that at 80118 time In the future a street be oaa.d for 
?1r. Easterday. • former 1:ouacil JDeIIIber and County eo-i88ioner. 

Mr. Buehler stated be would Ice::p this in mind. 

The Ordiuaoce was placed in order of final reading. 

Ordinaace 50. 18988 --
!epealina OrdiDaoce RO. 18972 which condemned the right-of-way for a sidewalk area 

along Steele Street betweeD So. 39th & 42ad Sts. io order to correct aD error io the 1e8a1 
description. 

The Ordinance was placed in order of final r~adiD8. 

***'** 
Mr. Cvitanich moved to recoosider OrdinaDces Ro. 18986 and No. 18961, relative to 36 ( 

CAtV franchises. SecoDCIed by Mr. 2atkovich. ~iO 
Mr. Cvitanlcb explained that after SOlDa discussion by the CouDcil it was the con- 41/ 

sensU8 of opinion that all the Cable TV ordinances be placed on the same agenda for flDal~5 
read i._ The two local firE J Cable TV Puget Sound and TacOlll8 Cable have been forsally !J-If 
passed fro. first to second reading, however, the two out-of-state compao1es, Telecable 
Commuaicatl0D8 Corp. and Ration-Wide Cablevi8ioa Inc. have been placed on the agenda aDd 
postponed under fir8t readiDI_ 

Hr. Cvitanich felt that they should be· placed OD the same ageada for fioal readi", 
to allow all companl ••• fair bea~iDg. 

Mr. McCormick explained that ordinancea awardia. franchises lIlUat be held over fifteen 
days betweeD the fine and second readings. Be felt that simply includiol the -out-of-.tate 
fir. OIl ,..t agendas was sufficient to saelsf, th .. Chatter requirement8 for first readinl~ 
Therefore the out-of-state fir.e could be voted upon JaD. 6th. 

: - I 
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M810rtlasmussen a.ked if • resolution should be drafted statiog that all ordiD8DCe8so4 , pertaining to ~ble TV be considered ou the agenda of Jan. 6th for final reading. S/O 

Mr. Hom11toD felt thifl would be proper, but it would f.ot tftke the place of an ~~/J 
ordloance. Be a180 8ul.ste~ If this Is dcme~ an ap~ropr1.te rules suspension could j4l."l 

be voted upon at the J~n. 6t~ .. etiDI so the representatives of the TV compaDies could 
, 
i 

I 
I 
I 

s peak under the ordinances. 
Mr. McCond.ck explained that any ordinance which has been read before the Council 

is autoaetically placed OD second reading the next time it appears on the agenda. 
Dr. RerrmenD said If all the cable TV ordinances are placed on the asenda Jan. 6th 

for fiaal reading, tben DO ODe could speak on thea according to the Council Rules. 
Mr. CVitanlch felt the representative of the TV firms IllU8t be allowed to speak even 

thougb these ordinances would be on final reading. 
Mr. Critanicb withdrew bis motion to reconsider Ord. 18986 and 18961 witb tile COD8ent 

of the secODd. 
Mayor laslllSsen said that a cOllllUDicatlOD vas received freD Tele-CoamDicatioDS t Inc. 

of Deaver, Colo. requeati .. to Eet with the Council to present their supplemeatary 
propos.l. 

HI'. Zatltovicb requestect the four ordinances plus the Tele-eo-tnicatioDS t IDC. 
propos.l be placed on the agenda Jan. 6tb for flul readlDg. Be also aaked that this 
compaD)' be. aotif1ed of the ..Jan. 6th CouDcil meeting. 

Mr. 1I8Id1too stated be would call Mr. Pat Sutherland in Olyllpi., vbo i. the 
Te le-eo-.aicatloaa t representative. 

UNFIRISBBD BDSDlSS: 

The Director of Public Works presenta the asses_nt roll for the coat of the 
followi1l8: 

a. LID 3682 for s80itaEy sewers In AiD8WOrtb Ave. fl'08l So. 80th St. aouth SOO 
feet aad ill So. 8lst fras Aiuwortb to Cusiuaan Ave. 

b. L-·l D 4821 for . paving on Prospect frOll So. 60th to 62nd; L froB So. 25th to 27tb 
aDd other aearby streets. 

Mr. Cvitamch IIIOV8d that Honday, .lao. 26· ... _1970 at 4 P. H. be set .a the date for 
hearing on tbe above a88e •• _n~ rolls. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield •. Voice vote taken. 
Motion UDanimoualy carried. 

***** 
Mayor Ra8musseo stated that since Hr. Monlam i8 no l~r on the CouaclJ._a 

replaceaent of the Council's representative In the AsaD. ofWashl~.·i8 to ~. ~ 
Mr. O'leary IDOved ~ba~ Mr. Cv1tanicb be appointed to be the COUIlCil'8 representative 

in tbe A.SD. of Waabiaston Cities organization. Seconded by MEfe.' .. afield. Voice vote 
was takea. MotioD carried. 

***** 
Mayor Rasmusseo 'announced he would no~nate a ca.mittee to study proposal. for City 

Charter chauBes. The following per.obS were noad.nat~: Floyd 0le8, Frank ItJrphy. 
E. Albert Morrisoa. Mrs. Lily Piva, Mrs. Ruby XnowleD, Clyde Wakemao, SW8n Jolmscn, 
George Kupka, Willy Brouilett, James E. lCelly, Otto Sibur., Percy Watkins, Joba starte,/, 
Mrs. Pearl O'Dell, Lout. Museelt and Burt McMurtrie. Louis .Muscet was appointed 
temporary chairmao. 

Mayor ...... seo tartEr stated be would Goadaete four Couoty repre8entatives who 
would ..at witb the comadttee and serve in aa ex-officio capacity a8 followa: Albert 
Tisch of Parklaad •. lIeary Po.. of Day 1slaDCI, Ellory Buddie of Lakewood aDd Harold Gloyd. 
of La1cnoocl. 

. . . . 
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Mr. Cvltanicb moved to concur in Mayor Rasmussen's rec~dations for the 
Committee to study proposals for the revision of the Ci~ Charter. Seconded by Mr. 
zatkovlch. 

Dr. Herrmann wondered if anyone from the Uaiverrity of Puget Sound bad been 
considered a. a member of the cCXImitt~e. He a180 noted that the committee did not 
seem unbiased by ita composition. He asked what was the purpose of the co.d.ttee 
and what viii they be considering. 

Mayor RaslllUssen explained that the purpose is to study the City Charter aad '3-f~ 
reco.-ead changes so it mght be more functional. He mentioned the coamittee 
consiat. of good average citizens instead of persoDs active in bankins, universitiea 
or politics. Be added, the committee could draw on the resources of all the universities 
in the entire State. 

Mr. 'innisan explained be bad been remiss about telling the Council Mr. Dimitri 
Todd bad volunteered to serve on this particular committee. 

MaJor "SlmSaen stated that be wcruld be happy to keep Mr. Todd io _ad if sOllleone 
is unable to 8erve. 

Dr. Ileft'laDD suggested that fOrlDer Mayor TollefloD be appointed to the c .... ttee. 
MaJor ....... CD stated Hr. Tollefson had voluntEered but he felt the former Mayor 

could oe.t .erve in an advisory capacity. 
Voice vote W8 takeo on Mr. Critanich's IIOtiOD to concur in Mayor ".Blsaeo'8 

appoiD~ot. to study the City Charter changes. MOtion uuaDi.uualy carried. 
MaJor ....... en stated a resolution will be on the agenda for next week. confiraloS 

these appoiDt.eDt •• 

***** 
Mayor Ba.al8.en explained that if the City remains in the Puget Sound Goftramental 

Conference the cost of dues at the first of the year, combined with Coats of regional . 
transportation study I would total approx. $20,000. £e added, he bad discus.ed the ldea-?9 
of a lO"ermaental conference for the County witb the Pierce County Cow.:J. •• lonera. Be ~L3 
felt this type of cooference would ca.ply with BUD r£quirement8. Be fel~ a large portion 
of the $20,000 could be saved if it i8 detemiDed that the City would like to form their 
own goveraMutal conference jointly with Pierce County. 

Mr. Cvitaoich explained that prlmarlly the Puget Sound Governmental Conference ia a 
planuial body foraed on a 9Olunta~ basis so that elected official. could exchange ideas 
on proble.e of .utual CODcern, and 1a this _nur provide a uaified front to the. State 
Legislature. In the begitmiD8 no budset wa.needed. uofortunately, over the yeara it 
has srown ao fast that at their last meetiogonly ten elected officials were present 
compared to fourteen staff members. 

Mr. CvitaDicb felt that it baa reached a point now that the elected officials fro. 
Tac01D8 should work io CODsort with the elected Repre8entatives and State Senators ,. 
ra ther thaD through the Puget Sound Governmental Conference. 

Mr. O'Lea~ .oved that the City of TacOIII8 withdraw from the Puget SOU1ld GoftrDlBental 
Conference aad that the Clty form its own conference in coajunctioD witb Pierce County 
CollllAi.8ioaers and the cl ties of Pierce County. Seconded by Hr. Cvi taolch. 

Mr. I'innigan urged that TacC88'. membership in the P. S. Conference be _iotaioed 
until tbe proposed sinsle-county body could be formed. In tbat event. funda would atill 
be needed. He thought there were too many ramifications to be studied before a decision 
such a8 this" 18 made. 

Hayor lasBUB8en explalaed if the City is a member of a group wbicb includes Pierce 
COUD~ as veil 8a the cities io Pierce County, it would fulflll federal requirements, 
as a city must be a member of a larger agency before federal projects could be approved. 

After 80me discussion Mr. Finnigan felt that the motion should be delayed until 
the Dew Mayor takes office. 

. . 

, " . , 
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.;J..'" 1011 c.l1 vas taten on Mr. O'Leary's motion to withdraw from the P. S. Govertmeatal 
Conference and fo~ a conference in conjunction with the Pierce County eo..ls8ioaer8=r~ 
3nd cities of Pierce County. Ayes 7: Banfield, Cvitanlch, DeaD, Jarstad, O'leary, 
Zatkovlch aDd Mayor R.as1BU88en. !fays 2: Finnigan and Herrmann. Absent O. Motion 
carried. 

***** 
Hrs. Banfield asked why the October bank statement va8 not included in the 

Financial report. 
Mr. Caiaford explained it was incdvertently left out and would be included In the 

November report. 

***** 
Mrs. Banfleld reported that a Rlstorical Building Committee I. beinl formed aad 

she wondered why Hr. Liddle of the Civic Arts Commis8ioo had repeatedly explained to 
the CouIlcll that the Civic Arts C~8siOll vas to be the only body that vas golnl to ~ 
work 011 the Building prograa. She asked that the ordinaoce regardinl the functioo8 
of the Civic Arts ec-i88ion be amended to include a paragraph relative to proari-
being 8et up for the d.8ipatioD aDd preservation of historical landmarks aDd "buildi ... • 
within the Clt1. 

Mr. Baa11toD explained be would prepare an OIeDdment. 

***** 
Mayor IaSmusseD explained that at a fiJlance c:ODDittee meetiDS it vas discussed 

that the beaks are DOW required to be certified under the new deposit law. aDd the 
certification _st be siped by the Heyor. ..,.,. 

Mr. Gaisford explained if this i& a requirement it bas been overlooked .s the 
banks have submitted their letters to the' City Treaaurer as certified but he would 
check witb the Legal Dept. 

Mrs. Banfield asked If the banks pay a B. & o. tax. 
Mr. 1l8IditoD replied be would check this out, but the Rational Banklas laatitutioaa 

~re exellPt because of federal charters. The City ordinance i8 patterned after the State 
Law which exempts Rational Banks. .pparently on a policy determoation. It a180 exe.pts 
State Banks, Savings & Loans, small loan coaapaDlea, etc. 

***** " 
Mayor ..... ssen asked Mr. Baailton, ActinS City Attorney when the Pederal govern-

ment grants funds to the City .for open space, under a deed restricti01l, caD tbo8e fuDds--
be used for any other purpose without Goverament approval. 

Mr. Hamilton remarked he would check the legal interpretation. 

REPOR'IS BY TBB CIT! MANAGElt: 

Mr. McConaick explained that any of the staff Is available 1f the Council wishes to 
call OD the. relative to the budget deliberations. Be hoped the budget can be pa88ed V' 

as soon a8 pos8ible. 

***** 
Mr. MCCor.ick asted the Councilmen when they request aoy information Oft any matters 

if they would pl.a8e advise the Manager or City Attorney's offic •• If they wish copies 
for themselves or for the entire CouDcil. 

,.~ -
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33&' 
Mr. MeCormick explained that be ~ould a.k for a study se.slon when he baa obcained 

the informatioa Oft the ambulaace and taxi fees • 

. * * * * * 
Mr. Cvitaucb aaked when aay department sponsors a resolution or ordill8llce 

that this lafor .. tioD be placed CD the resolution or orein8nce for clarification for ~' 
the new membera of the Council. 

HI'. McCorllick explalned, the new policy ia that a fact sbeet should be acco.panylos 
the reques t, aDd If it is Dot sUblDitte:!J the request will not be approved. 

COHHEM!S BY !EMBDS 0,. TIl! COUNCIL: 

A cGalUnic:atioa dated Dec. 9, 1969 sent to Mrs. Banfield froaa Tom Vella, 841 Ba. 48th 
was read. Hr. Wells asked that the Bu._a Relations C0IDIIJi8sioD be lavestigstecl aDd If ..,." 
found io violation of the City Charter, particularly in regard to eenaitivitJ traioi0i. 
they be prosecuted. 

Mrs. Banfield agreed with Mr. Wells that an investig8ticm should take place. She 
a Iso felt that tbe .etiDla of the Educatioa Taak Poree should be iaveatigated. She --
felt the School Board abould look into the _tter. 

***** 
Mr. Cvitanlcb requestecl that tbe Public Works Dept. check to see If left turD lanea 

are pos8ible at 9th & TaCo. Ave. J .s 9".11 aa Ro. 30th ancl Mccarver St. .-

* ...... * * 
Mr. CvitaDicb aaked that a atatue report be aubldtted OD aD LID for aUee'ta at 3~" 

No. 31st 800 Warner Sts. 

***** 
Mr. Zatkovica mentioned that a Police Officer, on a special detail, haa Mea 

critic1z108 Council membera publicly. Mr. Zatkovieh ~e!t that this should not be 
s11owec1 •. Be aaked Hr. McCondclt to discUS8 thta problem with Cbief Zittel. 

-'::: 

Mayor Ra8laUSsen .aid that a group of Wilson Higb 8chool a tudellta UDder the 8ponsor. 
s hi p of tbe Rotary Club have requea ted permis8ion frca tbe CoUIlcll to perfom a Civic . . 
project. Be atated that Mr. Bond was to look into the _tter to see why this perais.loa 
was needed fro. the Cooaci!. ' 

Hr. Hamilton explained that: Mr. Bond bad contacted hlat and the oaly CODcern vas if 
they were going to work for the City they should be .covered under the Workmao's Compeasatioa 
Law. The Club sbould obtala the necesEary releases from the youngsters and their parente 
i Q the event 8oyone i. injured. 

.**** 
~yor Rasmusaen explaiDed a commuaicatioa had beeo received from Dr. VanDorreD 

statiog that tbe Community Mental Health Clinic did not wish to compete with the 
Health Dept. for funda. 

. . 
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Ma,or Rasmussen asked that the Council members read the communication relative to 
~~8ter ~llution which vas in the ssenda material, 8S it relates to the sewer CORaection 
r 0 HE TlcOll8 • 

***** 
Mr. Jaratad 8sk~d what is the procedure relative to citizen. betnl able to criticize 

Council members at Council meetings. 
Mayor Rasmussen explained that under the Rules of the Council, any citizen .ay 

2end a letter aaking pe~8sion to speak» and unless such a citizen becomes abusive 
they are allowed to speak on any subject. 

Mr. CVitanich explained that any ~r of the Council may call a point of order 
if he feels that a speaker is out-of-bounds. Then if the Chair rules against the point 
8f order, it can be put to a vote aod if the Council sustains, the point of order is 
'·~;e 11 taken. 

Mayor Rasmussen said this pertains to the public as well as the Council. 

C I nzEN5' OJ.ERtS.: 

Mr. Buell. 32 California, read a coaauoicstion in which he asked that Mr. rtoDig8n 
and Dr. Herrman be re .. oved frOil the office of City councilmen. 

***** 
Mayor aa .... sen announced that Kr. Dale L. Carlisle would not be present at thi8 

meetiDI and has 88ked for a postponeaent until next week. 

ITEMS ntBD 18 TBB OFFICI OF THE CITY CLERK: 

8. Minutes of the Board of Park Commissioners for November 24, 1969. 
b. Miautes of the Civil Service Board for November 18, 1969. 
c. Agenda for the December 8. 1969 ~etin8 of the Selection & BvaluationB~.rd. 
d. Tacoma Model Cities -Submission lII- Coals, Objectives and Strategies_ 
c, Report of traffic activities for the .oath of October 1969 frOID the TacOII8 Pelice 

Dept. 
f. Persoanel Report for October 1969. 
g. Report f rOIl tbe Director of Finance for OctobeJ: 1969. 
h. Report fro. the Light, Water and Belt Ltae Division for October 31, 1969. 

Mr. Cvitanich called the Council'. attention to page 2 of the Park Board .toute8 
and the addeDCIuaa relative to the proposed F088 'R1gh School and the land at "TisbtwacJ Bill". 
He noted this .as the reason be requested more information regarding the Cbeaey Stadiu. 
property 1evolved with the Parks aDd School •• s well 8S the City. J13 

Mayor .. saussen asked that Mr. Cvitaatch, Chairman of the Finance Co_ittee, worlt 
out an 8are_at vbereby the City can transfer Cbeney Field to the Park Board aad then ... 6IJ_~ 
they could take over the payill8 of the bonds. He asked that Hr. Cvitanicb alao work "" 1. 
with the Chairmaa of the School Board. ~r 

Mrs. Banfield asked ~. GaisfoJ:d look into the amount of approx. $21,000 which 
the City ia subsidizing the Ball park. 

Mayor Rasmussen. stated that Mr. CvitaDich~eould also have a report for the Council 
on this matter. 

**.** 

Mayor RasmusseD mentioned on page 23 of the Tacoma Model Cities - Submis8ion III, 
it statel that due to tbe rigid gridiron patten Qf streets in the area there is a very.,/' 
higb accident rate and he asked that Mr. Zat~ch, Chairman of the Public Safety . 
Comaaittee, revictw this utter with the Poliee Dept. and flod out what their findfDR8'!" 
are re,arding accident rat ... 

. ' . 
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Mr. O'Leary pointed out thet on pele 22 it .. ntioDs that no parks for cbildreD 
3nd tee_sera are within the l-fodel City 1Ie~ .. Jbborbood. He felt Wright Park has aD 
~spec18111 good recreational program. 

Ma10r Rasmussen explained there are a number of instances in the report vb1ch ~ V 

\o:ould question .s be felt they bad been copied frona another report and did not necessarily 
pertain to Tacoma. 

Mrs. Banfield noted on page 11~ it states that programs should be elt.iDtted 1f 
they are not accoapllsbiog what they were designed to accomplish. 

Mayor bSlllUssen fel t this was a true statement and he would heartily agree. 

***** 
¥tr. Cv1taDicb lIOVed to adjourn the ceeting. 

::-.;(;tinl adjourned at 8:40 P. H. 
Seconded by Hr. Zatkovich. 

A. L. Iasmas8en - Mayor 

The 
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